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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 152411_NEBRASKA SUMMARY 157
JOHN DEERE 6300 POWRQUAD DIESEL
1 6 SPEED
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMÄNCE
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: I)1,(ì 'l-csting Station lbr
.\gricuItural lìc1ui¡nrcr.rt, trIax-liyth-l\¡cg l,
D-64823 Gros LInst¿rclt. Gcrrnany
Dates of Test: 
.JLrrrc. l99J
Manufacturer: 
.foltn f)cerc Wclkc Nl¿urnhcin l)-
6{100fì, lVlannhcin, Gcrtrzury
FUEL and OIL¡ Fuel No. 2 l)icsel Cetane No.
Nr\ Specific gravity converte dto60" / 60"F (15"/
1 5 "C ) 0.83 1 Fuel weight 6.92 lbs/gal (0. 8 2 9 kg / l) Oil
SAE 10W40 Oil consurnption for l0 hours N¡\
Transrnission and hydraulic lubri-cant John
Dccrc Hy-Garcl Sr\lì 75 Front axle lubricant S¡\E
BOW/90 API GI,-5
ENGINE: Make 
.John Dcerc l)icsel Type lour
cylincler vertical with turbochargcr Serial No. CI)
4039 'lI- 007 10 l9 67 Crankshaft lcngthwisc Rated
engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 4. I 9" x 4.33 l "
(106.5 nm x 1 10.0 nm) Cornptession ratio 17 .2 to I
Displacernent 239 cu it (3920 nl)Starting systern
I 2 volt Lubrication prcssure Air cleaner two paper
elerrcnts Oil filter onc full fìorv cartridgc Oil cooler
enginc coolzrntheat exchanger lor cratrkcasc oil, racliator
lol hydraulic ancl transnrission oil Fuel filter one
1>apel clenrent Muffler unclerl'rood Bxhaust vertical
Coolingrnediurn temperature control thernlostat
¿rr.rcl valiablc speed lan
CIIASSIS: Type lrontr'vhccl assist Serial No. 1000
38 Treadwidthrear 63.5" (1 6I 2 nun) to 75.3" (I 9I 2
nnt) lront59.7" (151(ì nurù to79.4:' (20l6nun)Wheel
base 94.5"(2400 nn) }Íydtaulic control system
cli cct e ngir.re clrivc Transrnission sclcctivc gear fixecl
ratio rvith pzrrtial (4) r'angc operator controlled porvershilt
Norninal travel speeds tnpln. (lcm/h) first 1.4'B
(2.38) secotdl.T9 (2.87) tliircl 2.14' (3.'t4) lourth2.62
(4.21) lfth 2.98 (4.79) sirth 3.59 (5.77) seventh 4.29
(ó..91) cighth 4.tts(7.81) ninth 5.26 (8.46) tenth 5.85
(9.41) elcvcntln 7.00 (1 L26) twellth 8,57 (13.79)
thirtee rrth 10.+3 (l6.79) fburteenth 12.57 (20.23)
fi ftlrteer.rth I 5,05 (2 4. 2 I ) sixteenth l 8.4'3 (2 9. 6 6) rcv ersc
1.76 (2.83), 2.12 (3.41), 2.54 (4.08), 3.t1 (5.00), 3,53
(s. 6B), 4.2s (6.84), 5.09 (8. I 9),s.7 6 (9. 2 q, 6.24 ( t 0. 03 ),
6.93 (tt.1q,8.30 (13,35),10.17 (16.36) Clutch wet
nrultiple disc operatecl by loot pedal Brakes nrulti¡rìc
wet disc operated by two loot peclals which can be
locked together Steering hydrostatic Power take-
off54.0 rprn at 2 143 engine rprl zind 1000 rprn at 2208
r¡xr Unladen tractor rnass 9480 lb (4300 kg)
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs or
adjustments
REMÄRKS: All test results were cletermined fiom
oìrselvecl clata obtained in accorclance with official
OIiCD test procechu'es. This tractor clicl not r]teet













Rated Engine Speed (PTO speed-1042 rpm)
76.0
(56.7)
2300 4..4.5 0.4 04 17.10(1(ì.83) (0 246) (:i.37)












Maximrrm Power (2 hours)
0.398 l 7.39
(0 242) (.3.1.?)












































ùIaxirnurr 'I'orcluc 231 lb.-tt. (313 .Nn) at I507 rynr
ìvlaximul Torquc Risc 33.296




































Maximum Power Bth (1C) Gear
2303 7.5 0.505 14.06
















50o/o of Pull at Muimlm Power 8th (1C) Gear
33.+
(24 e)
25+0 4.93 2391 3.ir





75olo ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed 9th (48) Gear
+.77 216tì 5.5 0.533 13.33 l7B
(7 68) (0.324) (2.63) (81) 63 29,7(r 7) (t 00.5)
50Yo ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed 9th (48) Gear
33. I 2535 4.90 2 I 88 3.5










MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEÄRS
capacity of' 5850lbs (2 {ì5'1 kg). 'l'he pcrlornrancc rcsults
on this summary were taken {rom a. tcst conductcd
upcler the OECD Code Il Restlictecl St¿urd¿u'cl J'cst
Codc procedure.
Wc, thc unclersignecl, certilythat this is a tnrc sunrnrzuy
of data fiorn OÌìCD lìcport No. 1524,/1, Nebr¿rsk¿r






Board olTractor T'est Engineers
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAI)
inch nnt
Cjrark- Sjlil) lìrcl Consunrptirn 'l cnp."lr ('C) Ilarom.
shalt 9ô lblhp.hr llp.hr/gal cool- r\ir inch
spctrl (lg/kllt.h) (*ll/.h/l) ing chy II¡¡




















62.0 7665 3.03 2206 13.4
(16 2) (34 0e) (4 88) 0.501(0.30s) l7B(81) 29.7(1 00 5)14.t6(2 7e) 72Q2)
63.4 6275 3.79 2208(47.3) (27.e1) (6.10)
7th (3ll) Gcar













220it 8.0 0.498 t+.26 I B0 75






+870(21.65) (7.70)4.78 2205 7.4 14.2t I tì0(2.80) (82) 70(21) (1 00.5)29.7
62.3 4385 5.33 2204










62.6 36s0 6.43 ',22t0
(46 7) (1 6 24) (1 0,35)






















2203 +.2 0.508 I 3.98 I 76(0.30e) (2 75) (80)




Gcarcloscstto4.Tn\rh 17.5{r¿ll¿)8th(lC) Gcar 72.5 73.5
Maximum souncl lcvcl in 8th Gcar 72.5
'I'ransport s¡rcccl no load l6th (4D) Gcar
Bystanclcr
74.0
TIRES, BALIá,ST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., sizc, ply & psi (ÅPa/
Front Tires-No., sizc, ply & psi (l?c)
Height ofDrawbar
Static Weight with OperatoeRru
Total
Tested Without Ballast
1'rvo 16.9-38;8; l2 /80)
Trvo 14.9-24; 8;12 (80)



































































Nlaxirrturr forcc Iixe rtccl ThrougÌr Wholc Rangc:
i) Opcningprcssurc olrclicf valvc:
Sustainctì prcssrrrc of thc opcn rclicf vaLlvc:
ii) Pump dclivcry ratc at minimunt prcssurc:
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